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This Client Brochure (“Bro chure”) provid es information about the qualificati ons
and busin ess practices of TCFG Investm ent Advisors, LLC (“TCF G Investm ent
Advisor s” or “TCFG” or “Firm” or “Investm ent Advisor”). If you have any
questi ons ab out the contents of this Brochure, please contact us at (949) 3655830. The information in this Brochure has not been approved or verified by the
United Stat es S ecurities an d Exchange Commission (“SE C”) or by any stat e
securiti es authority.
The Firm is an SEC regi stered investment advisor that has Investment Adviso r
Represent atives (“IARs” or “Advi sors”) who provide you wit h investm ent relat ed
financial servi ces. Reg istrati on as an i nvestm ent advisor does not imply any
specific level of skill or training. As you engage the Firm’s Advisors you will be
provided with investm ent related information through oral and writt en
communication s, which will assi st you i n determining if you would li ke to hire or
retain the Advi sor.
Additional information about TCFG Investment Advisor s is al so avail able on the
SEC’s websit e at www.advi serinfo.sec.gov. You can search this sit e by entering the
name of our Firm or a unique identifying number known as a CRD num ber. Our Firm's
CRD number is 16660 6.
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ITEM 2: MATERIAL CH ANGES
This section provides Cli ent s with a summary of any material changes made to the
Brochure since the last update. The Firm will notify Clients of any materi al
chang es to thi s and su bsequent Brochures within 120 days of its fiscal year -end.
Further, the Firm will provide Clients wit h a new Brochure as necessary based o n
chang es or new information, at any time, without charge. Currently, TCFG’ s
Brochure m ay be requ est ed by contact i ng Rick Robert s, President and Chief
Executive Officer, by pho ne at (949) 365-5830 or via em ail at rroberts@certusfinancial -grou p.com.
Since the Firm’s last Di sclosure Document, Form ADV Part 2A, which was dated
April 29. 2020, the Firm has the following material change.
•

Updates to Item 4, 5, 10 and 12 to clarify that the Firm charges markups on most
transaction s and oth er fees charged by the custodi an.
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ITEM 4: ADVISO RY BUS INESS
TCFG Investm ent Advi sors is an investm ent advisor registered with the SEC. The Firm
was incorporated in Delaware in December 2012, and its principal place of bu siness i s
located i n Laguna Niguel, California. The Firm's principal owner is the Certus Financial
Group, LLC (“Certus”), which owns 75% or more of the Firm. Rick Roberts is the Firm’s
Presiden t and Chief Executive Officer and has held such positions since Decemb er 2013.
Mr. Roberts o wns 60.65% of Certus. All other owners ar e minority owner s.
TCFG is a national firm offering a variety of investment advi sory services throu gh its
Advisor s regist ered with the Firm. Services provided are discussed further in this
Brochure, and each Advi sor contracts wit h and arranges specifi c servi ces tailored to th e
need s of the individu al Client.
INDIVIDUAL PORTFOLIO MANAGE MENT
TCFG, through its in vestment advisor representati ves ( “Advi sors”), provides Cl ient s
continuou s asset management based on individual needs. Advi sors use various reso urces
offered by the Firm to provide such services. Recommendations made to Client s will be
made aft er discussing t he go als and objectives of affected account(s), taking into
consi deration such fact ors as time horizons, risk toler ance, liquidit y need s, prior
investm ent hi story, and other factor s.
Client account s are manag ed on a discr etionary or non-di scr etionary basi s. Accounts
managed on a discretionary basis do not require express permi ssi on from the Client b efore
trading in the Account. Prior to exercising discr etion over a Cli ent's account, th e Client
must execute a Di screti onary Account Agreement whi ch allows the Advi sor to trad e the
accou nt without prior authori zation from t he Client.
Whether account s are m anag ed on a di scr etionary or non -discretionary basi s, the Client
can impose restriction s on investing in certain securities, types of securiti es, or ind ustry
sect ors. These restriction s must be provided in writing.
TCFG has a fiduciary dut y to provide services consist ent with the Client’ s best inter est s.
As part of it s investm ent advi sory services the Advisor s will review Client portfoli os at
least annuall y to determine if any changes are necessary based upon variou s factor s
including, but not limited to, investment performance, style drift, account
addition s/with drawal s, and/or a change in the Client’ s investment objecti ves.
The investmen t recommend ation s are not limited to any specific product or service offered
by a broker-dealer or other investment advisor or insurance company and can includ e
advice regarding any security.
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MODE L PORTFOLIO MANAGEMENT
The Firm’s Advisors can provide portfoli o management services to Client s using model
asset allocation portfolios. Each model portfolio is designed to meet a particular
investm ent goal and can b e used as a single allocation or combined with other mod els t o
meet the Client 's needs. In addition to a wide variety of asset classes making up the model,
various m anag ement styl es can be deployed within t he portfolio. Each model wi ll be
discussed wit h the Client t o det ermine the appropri ateness of allocations and any
restrictions the Cl ient wi shes to place on the types of investment s to be held i n the
accou nt(s).
Model portfolio s are manag ed on a discret ionary basi s only. Changes to the portfolio s are
guided by each Client' s st ated objectives, any post implement ation changes to the stated
objectiv es, and tax con sid eration s. In all cases, however, the portfolio will at a minimum
be reviewed with the Cli ent ann ually.
Client s are respon sible to notify their Advisor when any changes occur to their fin ancial
situati on, investment objectiv es or risk tolerance. The Client under stands that the Ad visor
will rely upon the information provided to them and will not verify this information. The
Advisor cannot provide recommendations that are in the Client’s best interests wi thout
being provided accur ate information.
In an effort to remain as informed as possible, the Advisor will:
•

send p eriodic writt en reminders to each Client requesting updated inform ation
regarding ch anges in financi al situ ation and investm ent objectives;

•

contact each Client at least annually to verify whether there have been chan ges in
financial sit uation, investment objectives, and/or determine whether a Client wishes
to impose inv estm ent restri ctions or modify existing restrictions;

•

be reaso nably available to consult with the Client; and

•

maintain Cl ient suitabilit y information in Client s’ respective files.
FINANCIAL PLANNING

The Firm, through its Advi sors, provi des financial planni ng services. Financial planning
consi st s of an evaluation of a Client’s current and future financial needs using currently
known vari ables to predict future cash fl ows, asset values, wit hdrawal plans, and other
need s or expect ation s. Through the financial planning process and analysis, the Ad viso r
consi ders th e Clien t’s entir e financi al and life situation. Client s purchasing this service
receive a writt en report designed to assist in achievi ng financi al goal s and obj ectives.
In general, the financi al plan will address any or all of the following areas.
•

PERSONAL: A review of family records, budgeting, personal liability, estat e
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information, and financi al goal s.
•

TAX & CASH FLOW: An analysi s of the Client’ s income tax, spending, an d
planning for past, current, and future years as well as illustr ation of the impact of
various investm ents on the Client's curr ent income tax and future tax liability.
(Please note th e Advi sors are not tax prof essional s and Clients should con sult thei r
own tax accountants prior to making a decision regardi ng taxes.

•

INVESTMENTS: An an alysis of i nvestm ent alt ernativ es and their effect on th e
Client' s portfolio.

•

INSURANCE: As permitt ed by regul ation and licensure of the Advi sor, the Advi sor
can provide an anal ysi s of existing poli cies to ensure proper life, health, disab ility,
long-t erm care, liabilit y, home, and autom obile insur ance coverage.

•

RETIREMENT: An an alysi s of current str ategies and investment plans to h elp th e
Client achiev e retirement goals.

•

DEATH & DISABI LITY: A review of the Client’ s cash needs at death, income need s
of surviving dep endents, estate pl anning, and disability income.

•

ESTATE: Assist th e Cli ent in assessing and developing l ong -term strategi es
including, as appropri ate, living trusts, wi lls, est ate tax review, powers of attorn ey,
asset protection plan s, nursing hom es, and Medi caid. Advi sors, however, canno t
provide legal or tax advice to any Client.

The Advisor gath ers th e required i nformat ion to formulate t he financial pl an throu g h indepth per sonal int erviews. Information gathered includes the Client's current fin ancial
statu s, tax status, future goal s, return obj ectives, and attitudes toward risk. The Ad visor
carefully revi ews docum ents suppli ed by the Client, incl uding a questi onnair e th at is
complet ed by the Client. Shou ld the Cli ent choose to im plement the recommend ation s
contained in the plan, the Client wi ll work closel y with his/her attorney, accou ntant,
insuran ce agent, and/or stockbroker under separate contract to implem ent the financial
plan. The Client is und er no obligation to implement the transactions throug h the
Investm ent Advi ser.
Typically, the fin ancial plan i s present ed to the Cli ent withi n 90 days, provided all
information needed to prepare the financial plan has been promptly and adeq u ately
suppli ed.
Financial planning recomm endat ions are not limited to any specific product or service.
All recommendation s are of a generi c nature.
CONSULTING SERVICES
Client s can also receive investment advi ce on a more focused basi s. This can include
advice on only an isolat ed area of concer n such as est ate planning, retirement plan ning,
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or any other specific topic such as the purchase of a house or car. Advisors can also
provide specifi c con sultat ion and admini strative servi ces regardi ng Cli ents’ in vestment
and financi al concerns.
Consulting reco mmend ation s are not limit ed to any specific product or service.
THIRD PARTY MONEY MANAGERS
Advisor s can al so determi ne that opening an account with a professi onal third -party m oney
manager i s in the Client’s best interest s.
Third party money manager program s allow Cli ents t o obtai n portfolio m anag ement
services t hat typi cally r equire hig her mini mum account sizes out side of the program. The
money manager s selected u nder these pr ograms will have di scretion to determin e the
securiti es they buy and sell within the account, subject to reasonable restrictions imposed
by the Client.
Under these program s, the Advi sor will:
•

Assist in the id entification of investment objectives;

•

Recomm end specifi c investment style and asset allocation strategies;

•

Assist in the select ion of appropriate money manager s and review performance an d
progress;

•

Recomm end reall ocati on among manager s or styles withi n the program;

•

Recomm end the hiring and firing of money manager s.

Due to th e nature of th ese program s, each of the independent money m anagers i s obli gated
to provide the Client wit h a separat e discl osure document. Cli ents shoul d read the ADV
Part 2 disclosure docum ent of the money manager selected for complete detail s on the
charges and fees they will in cur.
AMOUNT OF MANAGED ASSETS
As of December 31, 2020, the Firm had asset s under managem ent of $459, 678,474, with
$432,109,089 manag ed on a discretionary basis and $27,569,385 on a non-discreti onary
basi s.
ITEM 5: FEES AND COMP ENSATIO N
PORTFOLIO MANAGEMENT SERVICES AND FEES
The annual fee for managem ent servi ces is based upon a per centage of asset s under
managem ent and are det ermined on a Client-by-Client basi s. Each Advisor sets thei r own
independent fee sched ule, but the fee cannot exceed 2.0%. However, if a third-party money
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manager i s used for a Cli ent’s account, Client s will incur a separat e and addition al fee
that is ch arged by the third -party m anager.
The annualized fee for management servi ces will be charged quart erly in advance as a
percent age of asset s under management. Fees will be assessed on the first day after the
end of each calend ar quarter, based on the value of the account asset s under super visio n
as of the clo se of busi ness on the last busi ness day of that quart er.
Fees are comput ed as an annu alized percentage of assets under management on a sliding
scal e.
Asset s Under Management
$0 to $249,999
From $250,000 to $499,999
From $500,000 to $1,000,000
$1,000,000 and up

Per Annum%
2.00%
1.75%
1.50%
1.00%

Fees will b e debited from account( s) sel ected by the Client.
The advisory fee for management servi ces includes payment for (i) investment adv isory
services provided b y the Firm an d Advi sor pursuant t o the Client Investm ent Man agement
Agreement (“Agreement ”) and (ii) admi ni strative servi ces such as computing, ch ar ging,
and collectin g account fees including the advisory fee for services provided under such
Agreement; processing depo sit s and wit hdrawal s from account(s) pursuant to Clien t
instructio n; and issuance of monthly and/or quarterly account st atements. Advi sory fees
quoted do not in clude bro kerag e commi ssi ons, transaction fees, or other charges incl udin g
but not limited to, wire fees, post age fees, and cl earing fees (as described more fully
below).
Negotiability of Advi sory Fees: The Firm can, in its sol e discretion, negotiate lo wer fees
on a Cli ent -by-Client b asi s. Cli ent facts, circumst ances, and needs are con sid ered i n
determining th e fee schedule. These include complexity of Cli ent circum stances, assets t o
be placed under man agem ent, anticipated future additional asset s; relat ed acco unts,
portfolio styl e, account composition, and reports among ot her fact ors. The specific annual
fee sch edule wil l be identified in the cont ract between the Firm and each Cli ent.
The Firm believes th eir fee is reasonable however, lower fees for comparable ser vices
may be avail able from other sources.
THIRD PARTY MONEY MANAGER FEES
When the Advi sor determin es it is in the Client’ s best inter est to use a third-party money
manager, the Client will pay the Third-Party Manager’s st ated advi sory fee plu s the
advisory fee shown abo ve for the Firm. Please review the ADV Part 2 of the Third-Party
Manager to under stand th e fees th ey will charge.
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FINANCIAL PLANNING AND CONSULTING SERVICES FEES
Financial planning an d consulting services fees are determined based upon the natu re of
services being provided and the complexi ty of each Cli ent’s circum stances. Fees are set
by the individu al Advi sor. All f ees are agreed upon prior to entering into a contr act with
any Client.
Fees can be set as a flat fee ($500 -$10,000) or based on an hourly ($175-$250/ hour)
charge. For hourly ch arged fees, the Advisor will provide an estim ate of the tim e req uired
to complete the pl an or consult ing servi ces when meeting with the Client and b efore
commencing work.
Flat fees are som etimes calculated as a percent age of asset s under managem ent on an
annual basi s (0.20% - 0.50%). The Advisor will often request a retainer to com mence
work; howev er, advan ce paym ent will never exceed $1,200 for work that will n ot be
complet ed within six month s. The balance is due upon completi on of the plan or ser vices
and can be paid dir ectly or deducted from the Client’ s investment account (s) if
appropriate.
Financial Planni ng Fee: The Firm reserves the discretion t o reduce or waive t he fee if a
financial pl anning Client ch ooses to engage the Firm for management servi ces.
OTHER COMPENSATION
Some management per sonnel and Advi sors of the Firm are licensed as regi stered
representativ es of our affiliat ed broker -dealer, TCFG Weal th Management, LLC (“TCFG
Wealth ”) as outlin ed under Item 12: “Br okerage Practi ces” below. Acting as regi stered
representativ es of a broker -dealer, these persons can recommend and place transaction s
for Advisory Clients. In so doin g, these i ndividual s will earn separate compensati on in
the form of concessions, commissi ons, and/or 12b-1 fees (trail fees earned from the sale
of mutual funds and/or ETFs). While Advi sors may be entitled to 12b-1 fees, they wi ll not
receive these payment s in advisory accounts. The Firm will receive and retain these fees
for the broker-deal er. While these individuals endeavor at all times to put the interest of
Client s first as part of T CFG Investm ent Advisor s’ fiduci ary duty, Client s should be awar e
that the receip t of additional com pensati on itself creat es a conflict of interest an d can
affect the judgm ent of these individuals when making recommendations.
Client s, however, are not under any o bligation to engage these individual s when
consi dering implem entati on of advisory r ecommendations. Recognizi ng that these types
of compensation create a co nflict of interest when calcul ating the asset -based adv isory
fee for a Client, TCFG Investment Advisors will not include any commi ssion -based
products in th e Client’s asset total. Theref ore, Client s will not be charged both a brok erage
fee and an advi sory fee on the same product. For example, if the Client has $100,0 00 in
asset s being serviced by a TCFG Advisor and $20,000 of those assets were compri sed of
a commission -b ased variable annuity, then the $20,000 would not be inclu ded i n the
Client’ s asset total, resulting in the assets under m anag ement tot al being $80,00 0 for
purposes of calculating th e appropriat e investm ent advi sory fee due by the Client.
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GENERAL INFORMATION
Additional Fees and Expenses: In addition to our advisory fees, Client s are also
respon sibl e for the fees and exp enses charged by custodians, other investment ad vi sors,
and broker - dealer s, including but not li mited to any tr ansaction charges imp osed by a
broker-d eal er with whi ch an independent i nvestm ent manager effect s transacti ons fo r the
Client' s account( s) and any platform fees charged by third party provi ders.
TCFG Advisor s use TCFG Wealth as an introducing broker-dealer in order to access
Envestn et’s wealth man agement, risk assessm ent, and reporting platform prior t o its
ultimate cu stod ial arrang ement (as described more fully in Item 12: “Brokerage Pract ices ”
below). As part of this arrangement, TCFG Wealth imposes mark-ups on certain fees such
as ticket/tr ansactio n charges, federal funds wire fees, outgoing account transf er fees,
insufficient funds fees, check stop payment fees, and other transact ion cost s assessed by
the cust odian. In addition, TCFG partici pates in the money market account s at Per shing
and Pershi ng sh ares p art of the fee with TCFG. TCFG will charge a m argin fee t hat is
equal to the Pershing Base Lending Rate plus a markup of up to 1.25%. Therefore, TCFG
effectivel y sets th e margin rate for Cli ent s and keep s the entire m argin rate m arku p fee
for the firm. Such mark-ups are meant to defray some, though not all, expenses related
to running the affiliated broker -dealer. Please refer to Item 12: "Brokerage Practi ces" o f
this Brochur e for additional information related to the Firm’s Best Executi on obligations.
TCFG Wealth Man agem ent and TCFG Investment Advisor s are under common ownership.
Therefore, the own ers of th ese two entities will receive fees from both the advi sory fees
and the markup s they charge to advi sory Client s on the broker dealer side. The brokerdealer al so receiv es a portion of the commissi on paid to registered representativ es for all
product sales through the brok er-deal er. It is therefore a conflict of interest sin ce the
owners of both firms have a monetary incentive to sell both advisory services and brokerdealer servi ces. TCFG Investment Advi sors has a fiduciary obligation to inform Clients
of this conflict and mu st supervi se Cli ent accounts to make certain the recommendations
and transaction s are in the Client s’ best interest s.
Mutual Fu nd Fees: All fees pai d to the Fi rm or the Advisor for services are sep arat e and
distinct from the fees and exp enses charged by mut ual funds and/or ETFs to their
shareh older s. These fees and exp enses are descri bed in each fund's prospectus. These fees
will generally in clude a man agem ent fee, other fund expenses, and a possible di strib ution
fee. If the fund al so impo ses sales charges, a Cli ent will pay an ini tial or def erred sales
charge. A Client coul d invest in a mutual fund directly without the Firm’s services. In
that case, the Cli ent would n ot receive the servi ces provided by the Firm, which are
desig ned, among other thing s, to assi st the Client in determining which funds are
appropriate to their specifi c financi al condition and objectives. Accordingly, the Client
should review both the fees charged by the funds as well as the Firm’s fees to fully
underst and the total amoun t of fees they are responsible for paying and, thereby, ev aluat e
the advi sory servi ces being provided.
Termination of the Advi sory Rel ationshi p: A Client agreement can be cancelled at an y
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time, by either party, for any reason upon receipt of 30 days written notice. Upon
termination any pre-pai d, unearned fees wi ll be pro-rat ed for the time l apsed and pro mptly
refunded to the Client. If fees have been earned but not paid, they will be due upon
termination of the agr eement.
Wrap Fee Program s and Separat ely Managed Account Fees: Cli ent s particip ati ng in
separ ately managed account program s often are charged various program fees in add ition
to the advi sory fee charged by the Firm. Such fees will include investment advisory fees
of the independ ent Advi sors, which will be charged as part of a wrap fee arrangement. In
a wrap fee arrangem ent, Client s pay a si ngle fee for advisory, brokerage, and custodial
services. Cli ents’ portfolio tran sactions will be execut ed without commission charg es in
a wrap fee arrangem ent. In evaluating such an arrangem ent, the Client should co n sider
that, depending upon the level of the wrap fee charged by the broker-deal er the amount of
portfolio activity in the Client’ s account and other factors, the wrap fee may or may not
exceed the aggregat e co st of su ch services if they were to be provided separatel y . The
Advisor will review with Client s any separate program f ees that are charged. The Firm
will not act as a spon sor or portfolio manager for any wrap fee programs.
The Advisor will evalu ate wheth er a wrap fee program is in the best interests of the Cl ient.
ERISA Acco unts: Th e Firm will be deem ed to be a fiduciary to advi sory Cli ent s that are
employee ben efit plans or i ndividual r etirement account s (“IRAs”) pursu ant t o the
Employee Retirement Incom e and Securi ties Act ("E RISA") and regul ations under the
Internal Revenu e Code of 198 6, respectively. As such, the Firm will be subj ect to sp ecific
duties an d obligations under ERISA and t he Internal Revenue Code that inclu de, among
other things, restriction s con cerning certain forms of compensation.
Advisory F ees in General: Cli ent s should note that similar advisory servi ces may (o r may
not) be available from other investment advisor s for similar or lower fees.
Limited Prep ayment of Fees: Under no circumst ances will the Firm require or solici t
payment of fees in ex cess of $1,200 more t han six months in advan ce of services rend ered.
ITEM 6: PERFORMANCE-BASED FEES AND SIDE-BY-SIDE MANAGEMENT
The Firm does not charge performance-based fees that are based on a share of capital
gains or capital appreci ation of a Client’ s asset s. The Firm does not provi de si de-by-si de
managem ent.
ITEM 7: TYPES OF CLIENTS
TCFG Investm ent Advi sors provi des advi sory services to the followi ng types of Clients.
•
•
•

Individual s (other than high net worth individual s)
High net worth individ ual s
Profit sharing plan s (other than pl an parti cipant s)
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•
•

Charitab le organi zation s
Corporation s or other businesses not li sted above.

TCFG Investm ent Advi sor s reserves the r ight to accept or decli ne a pot ential Client for
any reason in its sole discretion.
ITEM 8: METHO DS OF ANALYS IS, INVES TMENT STRATEG IES AND RIS K
OF LOSS
METHODS OF ANALYSIS
Advisor s will u se one or more of the f ollowing methods of anal ysi s in formul ating
investm ent advi ce and /or managing Client assets.
Charting. In this typ e of techni cal analysis, the Advisor revi ews chart s of market and
securit y activity in an attempt to identify when the market is moving up or down and tries
to predict how long th e trend sho uld last and when that trend might reverse.
As with other types of analysi s, the predict ive nature of charting analysi s can vary greatly;
models and rules are oft en modified and updated as new patt erns and behavior s dev elop.
Past performan ce is not an indicat or of future returns.
Fundament al An alysi s. The Ad visor attem pts to measure the intrinsi c value of a security
by looking at economic and financi al factors (including the overall economy, industry
condition s, and financial conditio n and m anagem ent of the company itself) to deter mine
if the comp any i s un derpriced (indicating it may be a good tim e to buy) or ov erpriced
(indicating it may b e time to sell).
Fundament al an aly sis d oes not att empt to anticipate market movem ent s. This presents a
potential risk, as the price of a security can move up or down along with the overall market
regardless of the economi c and financi al factors consi dered in evaluating the stock.
Technical Anal ysi s. Anal yzes past m arket movement s and applies that analy si s t o the
present in an att empt to reco gnize recurri ng patterns of investor behavior and po ten tially
predict future price mov ement.
Technical analysi s does n ot con sider the underlying financi al condition of a com pany.
This present s a risk i n that a poorl y managed or financially unsound compan y can
underperform regardl ess of market movem ent.
Cyclical Anal ysi s. In this type of techni cal analysi s, the Advi sor measures the movement s
of a particular stock against the overall market in an attempt to predict the price movement
of the security.
Looking at market cycles in conjunct ion with other investment strategi es can be usefu l
when making inv estm ent deci sion s. However, market cycles are not always predi ctable.
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Each financial investment strateg y has benefits and risks. Not every investment decisio n
will be profitable, and th ere can be no guarantee of any level of performance.
Quantitative Analy si s. Uses math emati cal models in an attempt to obtain more accurate
measurement s of a company’ s quantifiable data, such as the value of share pri ce or
earning s per shar e and predi ct changes to that data.
A risk in using quan titativ e analy si s is that the models used can be based on assump tion s
that prove to be incorrect.
Qualitati ve Analy sis. Subjecti vely evaluates non -quantifi able factor s such as quali ty of
managem ent, lab or relation s, and strength of research and developm ent fact ors not readily
subject to measurement and predi cts changes to share price based on that dat a.
A risk i s using qu alitati ve analysis is t hat our subjective j udgment can prove t o b e
incorrect.
Asset Allocatio n. Rath er than focusi ng primarily on securiti es sel ection, th e Ad visor
attempt s to identify an ap propriate ratio of securities, fixed incom e, and cash suit ab le to
the Client’ s investment goal s and risk tol erance.
A risk of asset allocation is that the Client may not participate in sharp increases (or does
participat e in sh arp decr eases) in a particular security, industry, or market sector. An other
risk is that th e ratio of securities, fixed income, and cash will change over time due to
stock and m arket movement s and, if not corrected, will no longer be appropriat e fo r the
Client’ s goal s.
Mutual F und an d/or ETF Analysis. The Advisor look s at the experience and track recor d
of the manager of the mutual fund or ETF in an attempt to determine if that manager has
demon strated an ability to invest over a period of time and in different econ omi c
condition s. The Advisor addition ally look s at underlying asset s in a mutual fund or ETF
in an attempt to determine if there is significant overlap in the underlyi ng invest ments
held in another fund(s) in the Cli ent’s portfolio. Lastly, the Advi sor monitor s the fund s
or ETFs in an attempt to determine if they are continuing to follow their stat ed invest men t
strateg y.
A risk of mutual fund and/or ETF analysi s is that, as in all securities investm ents, past
performance do es not guarantee future result s. A manager who has been successfu l may
not be able to replicate that success in the future. In addition, as we do not control the
underlying investment s in a fund or ETF, manager s of different funds held by the Client
can purchase the same security, increasing the risk to the Client if that security were to
fall in value. There is also a risk that a manager can deviate from the stated investmen t
mandate or strat egy of the mutual fund or ETF, which could make the holdin g(s) less
suitabl e for the Client’ s portfolio.
Risk s for All Forms of Analysis. Securities analysis methods rely on the assumptio n that
the companies who se securiti es an Advi sor purchases and sells, the rating ag enci es that
review these securities, and other publicl y available sources of information about these
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securiti es are provi ding accurate and unbiased dat a. While alert to i ndication s that dat a
can be incorrect, there is al way s a risk that analysis can be compromi sed by inaccurate or
misleading informatio n.
INVESTMENT STRATEGIES
The Advisor can (but is not required to) use the following strat egy(ies) in managing Clien t
accou nts provid ed it is appropriat e to the needs of the Client and consi stent wit h the
Client' s investment object ives, risk tolerance, time horizons, and other consideratio ns.
Long-term purch ases. Securiti es are pur chased with the idea of holding them in the
Client' s account for a year or longer. Typi cally, this strategy i s employed when:
•

there is the belief that the securiti es ar e currently underval ued; and/or

•

there is a desire for exp osur e to a particul ar asset class over time, regardl ess of th e
current projecti on for this class.

A risk in a long-term p urchase strat egy i s that by hol ding the security for thi s leng th of
time, the Client may not take advant age of short-term gains that coul d be profitable.
Moreov er, if predictions are in correct, a security can decli ne sharply in value b efore
making the decisi on to sell.
Short-term Purch ases. Wh en utilizing this strategy, securiti es ar e purchased wi th the idea
of selling them within a relatively short time (typically a year or less). This is done in an
attempt to t ake advant age of co nditions that an Advi sor beli eves will soon result in a price
swing in the securities purchased. A short -term purchase strategy poses risk s shoul d the
anticip ated pri ce swing not materiali ze; there is then t he cir cumstance of possibly h avin g
a long-term investmen t in a security that was designed to be a short-term purchase or
potentiall y taking a lo ss.
In addition, this strategy involves more frequent trading than does a longer-t erm str ategy
and will result in incr eased brok erage and other transaction-r elated costs as well as less
favorable tax treatment of sh ort-t erm capi tal gains.
Trading. Securities are pur chased with the idea of selling t hem very quickly (ty pi cally
within 30 day s or less). This i s done in an attempt to t ake advant age of predi ctio ns of
brief price swin gs.
Short Sales. An Advisor can borrow shar es of a stock for a Client’s portfolio from som eone
who own s the stock on a promise to replace the shares on a futur e date at a cert ain price.
Those borrowed shares are t hen sold. On the agreed-upon futur e dat e, the Advi sor buys
the same stock an d returns the shares to the original owner. Advisor s engage in shor t
selling based on the determin ation that the stock will go down in price after the shares
have been borrowed. If correct and the stock price goes down si nce the purchase of shares
from the original owner, the Cli ent account realizes the profit.
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Margin Transact ions. Ad visor s will pur chase stocks for a Client portfolio with money
borrowed from the Client’s brokerage account. This allows purchase of more stock than
would be possible with the Cl ient’ s avai lable cash and allows for the stock purchase
without selling other hold ings.
A risk in margin tradin g is that in volatile markets securities prices can fall very qui ckly.
If the value of the securities in a Cli ent account minus what is owed to the broker falls
below a certain level, the bro ker will i ssue a “margi n call ”, and t he Client will be r eq uired
to sell the positi on in the security purchased on margin or add mor e cash to the account.
In some circum stan ces, the Client will lose more money than originally invested.
Option Writing. Option s can be used as an investm ent strat egy. An option is a con tract
that gives the b uyer the rig ht, but not th e obligati on, to buy or sell an asset ( such as a
share of st ock) at a specific pri ce on or before a certain dat e. An option, just lik e a stock
or bond, is a security. An option i s also a derivative because it derives its val ue from an
underlying asset.
Two types of option s are cal ls and puts.
•

A call gives the right to buy an asset at a certain price within a specifi c period of
time. An Advisor will buy a call if it is determined that the stock will increase
sub stanti ally before the opt ion expires.

•

A put gives th e Client, the holder, the right to sell an asset at a cert ain price with in
a specific p eriod of time. An Advi sor will buy a put if it has b een determin ed that
the price of the sto ck will fall before the option expires.

Options are used to specul ate on th e possibility of a sharp price swing. Opti on s are
additionally used to "hedge" a p urchase of the underlying security; in other word s, an
Advisor can u se an option pur chase to limit the potenti al upside and downside of a security
purchased for a Client portfoli o.
An Advisor uses "co vered call s", in which he/she sell s an option on a security the Client
owns. In this strategy, the Client recei ves a fee for making the option available, an d the
person p urchasing th e option has the right to buy the security from the Client at an agreed
upon price.
An Advisor u ses a "spr eading strategy", in which he/ she purchases two or more optio n
contract s (for example, a call option that t he Client buy s and a call option that the Client
sell s) for the same und erlying security. T his effect ively puts the Client on both sid es of
the market but with th e ability to vary pri ce, time, and other factor s.
Options are very time sen sitive investm ents. An options contr act is for a short period generally a few month s. The buyer of an option could lose hi s or her entire invest ment
even with a correct prediction about the direction and magnit ude of a particular price
chang e if the price change does not occur in the relevant time period (i.e., before the
option expires).
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Securities used by the Firm’s investment strategies will be subject to the follo wing
principal inv estm ent risk s due to the vari ety of investments u sed in each strat egy.
Credit Ri sk s. This is th e risk th at the portf olio could lose money if the i ssuer or guar antor
of a fixed-income security i s unabl e or unwilling to meet it s financi al obligatio ns.
Counter -Party Ri sk s. A portfolio can incur a loss if the other party to an invest ment
contract, su ch as a derivativ e, fails to fulfill its contractual obligation.
Currency Risks. The risk th at foreign cur rencies will decline in value relative to t he US
dollar and affect a portfolio’s investments in foreign (non-US) currencies or in securities
that trade i n, and receive r evenu es i n, or in derivatives t hat provide exposur e to fo reign
(non-US) curren cies.
Debt Securities Risks. The issuer of a debt security may fail to pay interest on principal
when due, and chan ges in market interest rates can reduce the value of debt securiti es or
reduce the portfoli o’s return s.
Derivatives Risks. The u se of derivatives such as futures, options, and swap agreement s
can lead to lo sses includi ng tho se m agnif ied by leverage, particul arly when derivatives
are used to enhan ce return rather than offset risk. Options and derivatives can be subject
to greater fluctuati ons in valu e than an investm ent in the underlying securities. Options
and other derivat ives are subj ect to counter-party risk and al so be illiquid and more
difficult to valu e. Purchasing and writin g put and call options are highly sp ecialized
activiti es an d entail greater than ordi nary investm ent risks. Options and derivatives can
expose Clients to lo sses in ex cess of the value of their account s.
Emerging-Mark ets Risks. Foreign i nvestm ent risks are typicall y great er for securiti es in
emerging mark ets, whi ch can be more vulnerabl e to recessions, currency volat ility,
inflation, and market failur e.
Equity Risks. The risk that the value of equity securities such as common stock s and
preferred stock s may decline d ue to gener al market conditions, which are not specif ically
related to a particular company or to factors affecting a particular industry or indust ries.
Equity securiti es g enerall y have greater price volatility than fixed incom e securities.
ETF Risks. The risk of an investment in an ETF, including the possibl e loss of prin cipal.
ETFs typically trad e on a securiti es exchange and the prices of their shar es fluctuat e
throughout th e day b ased on supply and demand, which m ay not correlate to t heir net asset
values. Althou gh ETF shar es will be list ed on an exchange, there can be no guarantee that
an active trading market will develop or continue. Owning an ETF generally reflects the
risks of owning t he un derlying securities i t is designed to track. ETFs are also su bject to
seco ndary market trading risk s. In addition, an ETF may not replicate exactly the
performance of th e index it seek s to track for a number of reasons including tran saction
cost s incurred by the ETF, temporary unavailabilit y of certain securiti es in t he seco ndar y
market, or discrep ancies bet ween the ETF and the index with respect to weighti ng of
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securiti es or numb er of securiti es hel d.
Foreign Invest ment Ri sk. Foreign investm ents face the potenti al of heightened illiqu idity,
greater price volatility, and adver se effects of political, regulatory, tax, currency ,
economi c, or other macroeco nomic developments.
High-Yield Securiti es Ri sk. High-yield securities have a much greater risk of default or
of not returning pri ncipal and t end to be more volatil e than higher-rat ed securiti es of
similar maturity.
Interest -Rate Ri sk. The risk that fixed income securities will decline in value becau se of
an increase in inter est rat es.
Issu er Risk. The value of a security can decline because of adverse ev en ts or
circumst ances th at directl y relate to conditions at the issuer or any entity provid ing it
credit or liquidity su pport.
Issu er Non-Div ersifi cation Ri sk. The risks of focusing investments in a small number of
issu ers, industri es, or foreign currencies including being more suscept ible to risk s
associ ated with a singl e economi c, poli tical, or regul atory occurrence than a more
diversified portfolio might be.
Lev erage Risk. The risk t hat cert ain por tfolio transactions can give rise to leverage,
causing the portfolio to be more vol atile t han if it had not been leveraged.
Liquidit y Risk. A security may not be able to be sold at the time desired or without
adversely affect ing the price.
Market Ri sk. The market pri ce of securities held by a portfolio can rapidl y or
unpredict ably decline due to factors affecting securities market s generall y or particular
industries.
Mortgage- and Asset -Back ed Securiti es Risk. These securiti es can decli ne in value when
default s on the underlying mortgage or assets occur and exhibit additional volatili ty in
periods of changin g interest rates. When interest rates decline, the prepayment of
mortgages or asset s underlying such securities can require the reinvestment of mon ey at
lower prevailin g interest rates resulti ng in reduced returns.
Regul atory Risk. The risk that changes in government regulations can adversely affect the
value of a security. An insuffi ciently r egulated i ndustry or market might also p ermit
inappropriat e practices th at adver sely affect an investment.
Short Sale Risk. The risk of entering into short sales includes the potent ial loss of more
money th an the actu al co st of t he investm ent and the ri sk that the third party to the shor t
sale may fail to honor its contr act term s causing a loss to a portfolio.
Private Securities Risk. Private securities contain the risks of their respectiv e public
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securiti es, but th ese risk s can be magnified due to their illiquidity and lack of publi c
knowledg e on the bu siness. These securiti es are inherently riskier.
Real Estate Ri sk. The real estate market has experienced some large swings recently. Real
estat e investments can carry a great deal of risk due to changes in int erest rates, the
lending mark et, economi c policy, supply and demand, and illiquidity.
ITEM 9: DISCIPLINARY INFORMATION

\
The Firm is requ ired to di scl ose any l egal or disciplinary events t hat ar e materi al to a
Client' s or prosp ectiv e Client's evaluation of our advisory business or the integrity o f our
managem ent. The Firm does not have any discipl inary information to disclose.
ITEM 10: OTHER FINANCIAL INDUS TRY ACTIVITIES AND AFFILIATIONS
In addition to the Firm bei ng a regi stered investm ent advisor, the Firm’s parent com pan y
also owns a FINRA mem ber broker -deal er, TCFG Wealth Managem ent, LLC (“T CFG
Wealth ”). The adviser and the broker-dealer are therefore affiliated entiti es. Certain
personn el and Advisor s of the Firm are separately licensed as regi stered represent atives
of TCFG Wealth Management, LLC. Whil e the Firm and these i ndividuals endeavor at all
times to put the int erest of Client s first as part of our fiduci ary duty, Cli ents shou ld b e
aware th at th e abilit y to receive additi onal compensation pr esents a conflict of in terest
and can affect th e judgm ent of these i ndi vidual s when making r ecomm endatio ns. Client s
are educated about th eir choices and, under most scenarios, are given the option of wh ether
to open a brokerage account or an advisory account. The Firm does not charge a
managem ent fee for any assets h eld in a brokerage account.
As discussed ab ove, Firm Clients will pay certain fees (such as transaction fees and
service fees amo ng others) to TCFG Weal th (the broker-dealer) if the Client or Adviso r
is using its servi ces, and those fees may be higher than such fees if that Client had used
the services of another bro ker -dealer (or went directly to a broker -dealer or cust od ian).
See the It em 12: “Broker age Practices” for more detail s. TCFG Wealt h does not shar e an y
fees it receives with the Firm at any time. However, the fact that TCFG Wealth charges
mark-u ps on these account s creat es a confli ct of interest because those mark -ups const itut e
addition al revenu e to an affiliate of TCFG.
Management personn el or Advisors of the Firm, in their individual capacities, are agent s
for various insurance comp anies. As such, these individual s are able to receive separate,
yet custom ary commission compensat ion resulting from implementing product
transaction s on behalf of advi sory Client s. Clients, however, are not under any oblig ation
to engage these indi vidual s when considering implementation of ad visory
recommendation s. The implementati on of any or all recommendations is solel y at the
discreti on of the Clien t.
Some management p erson nel or Advi sors of the Firm are also be licensed real estate agent s
or real estate brokers. As such, they can earn separate, yet typical, compensation fo r the
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sale or rental of real estat e properties.
Client s shou ld be aware that the receipt of additional compensation creates a confli ct of
interest that can impair the objecti vity of the Firm and these individual s when makin g
advisory recomm endati ons. The Firm endeavor s at all times to put the inter est of its
Client s first as p art of its fi duciary duty as a r egistered investment advi sor. The Firm
takes the following step s to address thi s conflict.
•

Discl oses to Client s the exi stence of all material conflict s of interest, includ ing the
potential for the Firm and Advi sors to ear n compensation from advi sory Cli ents i n
addition to the Firm’s ad visory fees.

•

Discl oses to Client s that they are not obligated to purchase recommen ded
investm ent produ cts from Advi sors or affi liated companies.

•

Collects, maint ains, and docum ent s accurate, compl ete, and rel evant Clien t
backgroun d information in cluding the Cli ent’s financial goals, obj ectives, an d risk
tolerance.

•

Condu cts reg ular revi ews of each Client account to verify that all recomm endation s
made to a Client are in the best interest s of the Client pursuant to the Client’s needs
and circum stan ces.

•

Requires that Advisors seek prior approval of any outsid e employment activity t o
ensure th at any confli cts of inter est s in such activiti es are properly addressed.

•

Monitor s periodically these out side em ployment activities to verify that an y
conflict s of interest continue to be properl y addressed by the Firm.

•

Educates Advisors regarding the responsi bilities of a fiduciary, including the need
for having a reason able and independent basi s for investment advice provided to
Client s.

ITEM 11: CODE OF ETH ICS, PARTICIPATION OR INTERES T IN CLIENT
TRANS ACTIONS AND PERSONAL TRADING
The Firm has adopted a Code of Ethics (“Code”), which set s forth high ethical standards
of business conduct required of Advisors and employees including compli ance with
applicable feder al securities laws.
The Firm and its personn el owe a duty of loyalty, fairness, and good faith toward Cl ient s
and have an obligat ion to adhere not onl y to the specific provi sions of the Code of E thics
but the general principles that guide the Code of Ethics.
The Code of Ethics i nclud es p olicies and procedures for the review of quarterly securities
transactions report s as well as initi al and annual securities holdings report s that mu st b e
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submitt ed by th e Firm’s access per sons. Among other thi ngs, the Code of Ethics req uires
prior approval of any acqui sition of securities in a limit ed offering (e.g., private
placem ent) or an initi al publi c offering. The Code additionally provides for ov ersight,
enforcement, and recordkeeping provi sions.
The Firm’s Cod e of Ethics further incl udes its policy prohibiting t he use of mat erial nonpublic informat ion. All Ad visor s and per sonnel are r eminded that such information cannot
be used in a p erson al or professional capacity (including Client tradi ng information ).
A copy of the Code of Ethics is availabl e to advisory Clients and prospect ive Cli ents.
Client s can requ est a co py by calling the Firm at the num ber provided in It em 1: “Cover
Page” of this Brochure.
The Firm and its asso ciated individual s are prohibited from engagi ng in principal
transaction s and ag ency cro ss transactions.
The Code of Ethics is d esigned to assure t hat personal securiti es tr ansactions, acti vi ties,
and inter est s of Ad visor s will not int erfere with (i) maki ng decisi ons in the best int erest
of advisory Client s and (ii) implementing such decisions while, at the sam e time, allo win g
Advisor s to invest for their own account s.
The Firm and/or individual s asso ciated with the Firm can buy or sell for their per sonal
account(s) securities id entical to or different from those recomm ended to Client s. In
addition, any relat ed person(s) can have an interest or positi on in a certain security (ies),
which can also b e recommended to Cli ent s.
It is the expressed p olicy of th e Firm that no Advisor or personnel can purchase o r sell
any security prior to a transaction(s) being implemented for an advisory account, thereb y
preventing any su ch person( s) from benefiting from transactions placed on behalf of
advisory acco unts.
As disclosed in the sub seq uent section of this Brochure, Item 12: “Brokerage Practi ces”,
related p ersons of t he Firm are separat el y regist ered as regist ered representativ es of a
broker-d eal er. Please refer t o Item 12 : “Brokerage Practi ces” for a det ailed expl anation
of these relat ionships and important confl ict of interest di sclosures.
ITEM 12: BROK ERAG E PRACTICES
The Firm receives no research, product, or service other than execution from a
broker/deal er or third-party in connection with Client securities transactions. The Firm
does not receiv e any “soft dollar” benefits. Consi stent with obtai ning best ex ecu tion,
brokerage transaction s can be directed to a certain broker-deal er in return for invest ment
resear ch product s and /or servi ces that assist the Firm in its investm ent deci sion -m akin g
process. Such resear ch generally will be used to service all of the Firm’s Clients, but
brokerage commi ssi ons paid by one Cli ent can be used to pay for research that i s not used
in managi ng that Clien t’s portfolio. The receipt of investment research products and/or
services as well as the allo cation of the benefit of such investm ent research pro duct s
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and/or services po ses a conflict of interest. It is the policy and practice of the Firm to
strive for the best price and executi on that are competitive in relation to the value of the
transaction (“best executi on”). Although TCFG will strive to achieve the best execution
possible for Client securities transacti ons, thi s does not require TCFG t o solici t
competitive bid s, and TCFG does not have an obligation to seek the lowest av ai lable
commission or tran sacti on co st. In seeki ng best execution, the det erminati ve factor is not
the lowest po ssibl e co st but whet her the tr ansaction repr esents the overall best qu alit ative
executi on, taking into consi deration the full range of a broker-deal er’s services inclu din g
the valu e of research provi ded, execution capability, commission r ates, an d
respon siveness. Con si stent with the foregoing, the Firm may not obtain the lowest possibl e
commission or transactio n rates for the Cl ient’s transacti ons. TCFG shall not be req uired
to negotiat e “execution only ” commi ssi on rates. Thus, the Client may be deem ed to be
paying for resear ch an d relat ed services (collectively, “soft doll ars”) provided b y the
broker-deal er, which are inclu ded in the commission rate.
In addition, TCFG Advisor s only uses the affiliated broker -deal er (TCFG Wealth) as an
introducing broker -dealer that charges m ark-ups on various fees, including tran saction
and service fees. For ex ample, TCFG will utilize T CFG Wealth when Advi sors choo se t o
access Envest net for wealt h management, risk assessm ent, and as a reporting pl atf orm.
Although TCFG Wealt h will mark-up these various fees, and thus Client s will oft en pay
more per tran sacti on than if TCFG Wealt h were not being used, TCFG and it s Adv isor s
will still utilize it s servi ces if it determines that paying such fees is ultim ately in the best
interest of these Client s because using this affiliated “middleman” allows Cli ents to access
Envestn et serv ices at a b etter price overal l (TCFG’s direct contract with Envestnet cost s
Client s 25 basi s point s (0.25%) annually as opposed to t he marked -up fees). The fact that
TCFG Wealth ch arges mark-up s on these accounts creates a conflict of interest because
those mark-u ps co nstitu te additi onal revenue to an affiliate of TCFG.
The Firm gener ally recommend s that Cli ents use a broker -dealer as their custodi an and
broker of record. Wh ile there is no direct link between t he investm ent advice given to
Client s and TCFG’s recomm endat ion to use a broker -dealer as their custodian, certain
benefit s are received by TCFG due to this arrangement. Broker-deal ers make av ailab le to
TCFG other product s an d servi ces that benefit TCFG but will not benefit it s Cli ents’
accou nts. Some of these other products and services assist TCF G in managin g and
administering Clien ts’ acco unts. These include software and other technology that provid e
access to Client account data (such as trade confirmations and account statem ents);
facilitat e trade execution (and allocate aggregated trade orders for multiple Cli ent and
associ ated per son account s); provide research, pricing information, and other market data;
facilitat e paym ent of TCFG’s f ees from its Cli ents’ accounts; and assist with back -office
function s, recordkeeping, and Client reporting. Many of these servi ces generall y will be
used to service all or a substanti al numb er of TCFG’s accounts, including accoun ts not
maintain ed at brok er-d ealer s. Broker -deal ers al so make avai lable t o TCFG other ser vices
intended to help TCFG manage and further develop its business enterpri se. These ser vices
include con sulting as well as publi cations and conferences on practice management,
information tech nology, business succession, regulatory compli ance, and mark etin g. In
addition, broker -d ealer s can m ake avail able, arrange, and/or pay for these ty p es of
services r endered to TCFG by ind ependent third parties. Broker-dealer s often discou nt or
waive fees they would o therwi se charge for some of these servi ces or pay all or a p art of
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the fees of a third party providing these services to TCFG. While as a fiduciary, TCFG
endeavors to act in its Cl ient s’ best interest s, TCFG’s recomm endati on that Cl ient s
maintain their assets i n account s at broker-dealer s are based in part on the benefit t o TCF G
of the avail ability of some of the foregoi ng product s and services and not solely o n the
nature, co st, or quality of cu stody and brokerage services provided b y broker -dealers,
which creates a potenti al conflict of inter est.
For discretion ary Client s, the discr etionar y agreement signed by Cli ent s provides the Firm
with written authority to d etermine the broker-dealer to use and com mission cost s that
will be ch arged to th ese Clients for these tr ansaction s. These charges are typically det ailed
in the account open ing paperwork the Cl ient will execute when est abli shing the brok erage
accou nt.
These Cl ient s must in clude any limitations on this di screti onary aut hority in this written
authority stat ement. Client s may change/amend these lim itation s as required. Such
amendments mu st be provid ed to the Firm in writing.
Advisor s or the Firm will block trade where possible and when advantageous to Cl ients.
This blocking of trades permits the trading of aggregate blocks of securities compo sed of
asset s from multiple Client account s, so l ong as tr ansaction costs are shared equall y an d
on a pro-rat ed basis bet ween all account s included in any such block.
Block trading often all ows ex ecuti ng equi ty trades in a timely, more equitable man ner at
an average share price. The Firm or Advisor will typically aggregat e trades amon g Clients
whose accou nts can be traded at a given broker. TCFG's block trading policy and
procedures are as follows.
•

Transacti ons for any Client account cannot be aggregat ed for execution if the
practice is pro hibited by or inconsi stent with the Cl ient's advisory agreement or th e
Firm's order allocation poli cy.

•

The trading desk in concert with the portfolio manager must det ermine that th e
purchase or sale of the parti cular security involved i s appropri ate for the Cli ent an d
consi stent with the Client 's invest ment objectives and with any investmen t
guidelin es or restri ction s applicable to the Client's account.

•

The portfolio manag er must reasonably believe t hat the order aggreg ation wil l
benefit and enabl e the Firm to seek best execution for each Client participati ng in
the aggreg ated order. This requires a good faith judgment at the tim e the order i s
placed for the execution. It does not mean that the determination made in advance
of the transaction must always prove t o have been correct in light of "20-2 0
hindsig ht" per spective. Best execution includes the duty to seek the best quality of
executi on, as wel l as the b est net pri ce.

•

Prior to entry of an aggregated order, an order ticket must be completed, which
identifies each Client account participati ng in the order and the proposed allocat ion
of the order.
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•

If the order cannot b e ex ecut ed in full at the same price or tim e, the securities
actuall y purchased or sold by the close of each busi ness day must be allo cated pro
rata among the particip ating Client accounts in accordance with the initial order
ticket or oth er st atement of allocation. However, adjust ment s to thi s pro -rat a
allocati on can be mad e to participating Client account s in accordance with the
initial order ticket or other statement of allocation. Furthermore, adjustm ent s to this
pro-rat a allocatio n can be made to avoid having odd amount s of shares held in any
Client account or ex cessiv e ticket charges in smaller account s.

•

Generall y, each Cli ent participating in t he aggregated order must do so at the
averag e price for all sep arate transactions made t o fill the order and sh are in the
commission s on a pro rat a basis i n proportion to the Cli ent's partici pation. Under
the Client’s agr eement with the cust odian/ broker, transaction cost s are often based
on the number of shar es traded for each Client.

•

If the order will be allocated in a manner other than that stated in the initial
statem ent of allocation, a writt en explanati on of the change must be provi ded to an d
approved by the Chief Compli ance Officer no later than the morning following the
executi on of the aggreg ate trade.

•

Client account record s separat ely reflect, for each account in which the aggregated
transaction o ccurred, the securities whi ch are held by, and bought and sold for, that
account.

•

Funds and securities for aggregated orders are clearly identified on TCFG's record s
and to the broker-deal ers or other intermediaries handling the transactio ns by the
appropriate acco unt number s for each part icipating Client.

•

No Client or account will be favored over another.
ITEM 13: REVIEW OF ACCO UNTS

Rick Robert s or hi s desi gnee monitor s Client holdings in accordance wit h investmen t
objectiv es established by the Client. Cli ents may be provided peri odic report s from the
Firm or Advisor in addition to account statem ent s received from the custodian of the
accou nt(s). Cli ents sh ould al way s revi ew these account st atements, as these st atement s
are true and accurate statement s of the Cli ent’s holdings and account values.
While revi ews can occur at different stages depending on the nature and term s o f the
specific engagement, the Advisor will review all account s at least annually.
Financial planni ng Cli ents will receive a completed financi al plan. Additional r eport s will
not typically b e provided unl ess otherwise contract ed for. Consulti ng servi ces Clients will
not typically receiv e reports du e to the nature of the service.
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ITEM 14: CLIENT REFERRALS AND OTHER CO MPENSATION
The Firm receiv es economi c ben efit by pr oviding investm ent advice and rel ated ser vices
to its Client s. The Firm does no t directl y or indirectly compensate any per son who i s not
its sup ervised person for referring Client s to the Firm.
The Firm often receives indirect economic benefit from investment rel ated pr oduct
vendors who vol untarily elect to provide financi al sponsorship support for busi nes s
conferen ce events wh ere the Firm is invol ved.
ITEM 15: CUSTODY
The Firm generally receives written authorization in its Advi sory Agreem ent with Clients
to directly debit advisory fees from Client accounts but does not have actual custo dy of
Client account s incl uding securiti es and cash.
As part of thi s billin g process, the Cli ent's custodian is advi sed of the amount of th e fee
to be deducted from that Client 's account. On at least a quarterly basi s, the custo di an is
required to send to the Cli ent a statement showing all transactions within the accoun t
during the reporting perio d.
Because the custodian does not calculat e the am ount of the fee to be deduct ed, it is
important for Client s to carefully revi ew t heir cust odial statem ent s to verify the accuracy
of the calcul ation amon g other things. Clients should contact the Firm directly if they
believe th ere may be statem ent errors.
In addition to t he p eriodic stat ement s Cli ents receive direct ly from their custo dian s, th e
Firm may also send accoun t information directly to Clients on a monthly or quarterly
basi s. Clients are en couraged to car efully compare the information provided to en sur e that
all acco unt transactio ns, holding s, and val ues are correct and current.
ITEM 16: INVESTMENT DIS CRETIO N
Client s auth orize th e Advi sor to provide discretionary asset management services in their
advisory agreement, in which case trades are placed in a Client's account without
contact ing the Cli ent prior to each trade t o obtain permi ssion.
The Firm’s discretion ary authorit y incl udes the abili ty to do th e following without
contact ing the Cli ent.
•

Determine th e security to buy or sell.

•

Determine th e amount of the security to buy or sell.

•

Determine when the tran sactions occur.
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Client s can al so chang e/amend such limit ations by providing updat ed writt en in struct ions.
ITEM 17: VOTING CLIENT SECURITIES
As a matter of firm policy, Advisors do not vote proxies on behalf of Clients. Therefore,
although the Firm provides investment advisory services relative to Client invest ment
asset s, Clients maint ain exclu sive responsibility for (i) directing the manner in which
proxies soli cited by issuers of securiti es benefici ally owned by the Client shall be voted
and (ii) making al l election s relative to any merger s, acquisitions, tender offers,
bankruptcy proceedi ngs, or other type events pertaining to the Client’s investm ent assets.
Client s are respon sible for instructing their custodian where to send proxies and other
shareholder communication s to ensure t hat they receive the intended m aterial s. The Firm
does not offer con sultin g assi stance regar ding proxy issues to Clients.
ITEM 18: FINANCIAL INFORMATIO N
The Firm is required to disclose any financial condition that is reasonably likely to impair
its abili ty to meet co ntractu al obligations. The Firm has no financi al circum stances t o
report.
Under no circum stan ce does t he Firm requi re or soli cit payment of fees in excess of $ 1,200
per Client more than six month s in advance of services rendered.
TCFG Investm ent Advi sor s has not been the subj ect of a bankruptcy petition at any time
during the past 10 year s.
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